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ELECTIVE RECITAL 
Patrick Roland, percussion 
(' .·dirnental Structures 
Wood That Sings 
Rumble Strips 
INTERMISSION 
Songs To Be Announced 
C 
Panigma 
Ian Craft - lead 
Gina Alduino - double tenors 
Dom Fisher - electric bass 
Tom Kline - drums 
Songs To Be Announced 
Ian Craft - guitar/vocals 
Mike Buckley - saxophone 
Dom Fisher - electric bass 
Gordon Stout 
(b. 1952) 
Gordon Stout 
Gordon Stout 
David Matthews 
Patrick Roland is from the studio of Gordon Stout. 
Nabenhauer Recital Room 
Wednesday, March 26, 2003 
7:00 p.m. 
